Pass the AM4EV Act

More than 200 members of Congress are standing up for AM radio listeners. The AM Radio for Every Vehicle Act will keep AM radio in cars – because when cell and internet services are down, this free service could be your only lifeline. Text AM to 52886 and tell Congress to pass this critical legislation now.

Message and data rates may apply. You may receive up to four messages a month, and you may text stop to stop.

This message furnished by the National Association of Broadcasters.

Make Your Voice Heard

Don’t risk losing the trusted news, traffic, sports and weather you get from AM radio stations. It’s time to make your voice heard. We need Congress to pass the AM Radio for Every Vehicle Act to keep AM radio in cars. When internet and cell services are out, AM could be your only lifeline. Text AM to 52886 and tell Congress to pass this critical legislation now.

Message and data rates may apply. You may receive up to four messages a month, and you may text stop to stop.

This message furnished by the National Association of Broadcasters.

AM is Always On

80 million listeners depend on AM radio to always be on, delivering news, sports, talk, traffic and weather reports you can trust. AM radio also delivers vital emergency information when you need it most. Text AM to 52886 and tell Congress to pass the AM Radio for Every Vehicle Act, to keep AM radio in cars.

Message and data rates may apply. You may receive up to four messages a month and you may text stop to stop.

This message furnished by the National Association of Broadcasters.